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Progressfor our Village continued in the year 2000. Some of the
accomplishments
are as follows:
1) For the fourth (4'h)consecutiveyearmore Village Streetsr,vcrepar,'ed
due to continualpursuitand receiptof Ohio Public Works IssueII
Fundsand havingnecessary
Village Fundsto matchthesegrants. For
2001 anothergrantfor more streetpaving hasbeenappliedfor.
2) Our PoliceDepartmentprogresshascontinued.The secondycar of thc
Crime PreventionGrantis in progress.When this grant endswc rvill
try to keepa part-timeofficer working with the schoolsdependrngon
Village finances.PreviousPoliceChief Milford Hagansretiredand rve
hired a new PoliceChief JackDeSalvo. We havethree(3) ner.vPolice
cruiserswith camerason a 3 year leaseprogram that shouid rvork out
well financially and keep us with continuednew cruisersratherthan
usedoneswith high maintenance
costs. The FederalCops Granthas
ran out and we will determine this year our plans concerning the
numberof full-time officers,currentlyseven(7) and our financcs.
3) We haveestablished
a Village EnterpriseZone providing Tax
Abatementsfor businesses
and industrywho locatein the Village
or for thosewho expand. R.H.I., formerly HarbisonWalker.requested
tax incentivesto expandtheir plant operationswhich was accomplished
with Mayor, Council and SchoolBoard support,which madethe
EnterpriseZone possible.R.H.I. committedto hiring resident
employeesand has foilowedthrough. This hasbroughtmore incometo
the Village fundsto help make our Village a bettercommunityand
goodjobs for Village Residents.
4) In January2000 we hired a new Solicitor,Mark Manlove,r.vhohas
helpedus in many ways. The three(3) long standinglawsuits
concerninghousingcodeviolationswere settled. Seven(7) slum &
blight apartmentbuildings were torn down in year 2000 and four (4)
more are plannedfor t'eardown this year 2001.
5) As slum and blight apartmentbuildingscome down, new singlef-amiiy
housesarebeingbuilt for the first time sincethe apartmentbuilding
were built in 1942in the current apartment(project) areaof our
Village. Four (4) new homesare in progressand twelve ( 12) more are
piannedto be built.
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6) The renovationof our communitybuilding continuesand shouldbe a
facility we will be much more proud of when comoleted.
7) Drane Serviceswas hired to properly codify our Ordinances. When
completedsooneachelectedVillage Representative
will haveall of
the Codified Ordinancesin one book for use while in office.
8) Two (2) new youngeremployeeswere hired beginning as Traineesat
the water and sewerplants. As new full-time employeesto replaceour
long time employees.It providessecurityfor the futureof our viilage
water/sewerutilities.
9) The constructionof new schoolsin our village continuedin 2000 with
completionof the High Schooland EastElementary.The JuniorHigh
Schoolis due to be completedthis year.
10) we have begunplanning for a new village facility center to houseour
Administration Offices, Council Chambers,Police Department,to be
locatedon Village ProperfybetweenCenter St. and Community Rd.
The Library has shown an interestto have spaceconstructedat this new
facility. We are consideringthe possiblepurchaseof Schoolboard land
where the currentold, K.T. Elementaryis locatedin order to better
locatethe new facility. This will dependon meetingsand progress
with the SchoolBoard and the tear down of the old K.T. Elementary.
ultimately, the completionof this new village facility will dependon
the residentvotersof the Village after they review the entire plans,
its costsand improvementsfor our Village.
11) An EconomicDevelopmentcommittee hasbeenestablished
to try and
attractindustry and businessesto our Village for more growth, income
and better community.
12) Long RangePlanningwas initiated and we hope to rvork this in r.vithall
other Village work in progressand to plan our Village future as we
would like it to be.
RespectfullySubmitted
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